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ABSTRACT

The putA gene encodes a bifunctional enzyme required for falsonella
tppttimurlu* to grow on pro line as a sole carbon or nitrogen source.

In

the first step of prollne oxidation, the FAD cofactor in the enzyme
proline oxidise is reduced.

To function catalytically, electrons from

the reduced FAD must be donated directly to the membrane-bound electron
transport chain.

In order to determine how prollne oxidase Interacts

with the membrane in vivo, I studied the effects of detergents on the
catalytic activity of prollne oxidase in vitro.

Prollne oxidase was

aotlvated by a wide variety of nonionic detergents (Including Tween 20,
Tween 80, Triton X-100, Triton X-114, and BrlJ 58) and also by the ionic
date, -ent sodium dodecyl sulfate.

Each of the nonlonle detergents

aetivated prollne oxidase at concentrations from well below the critical
mioelle concentration of the detergent to very high detergent
concentrations.

Kinetic analysis indicated that activation by

detergents is due to a decrease in the Km of prollne oxidase for
prollne.

These results suggest that detergent monomers may cause an

alloaterio ohange in prollne oxidase that Increases the affinity of the
enzyme for prollne.

Although similar results are observed when proline

oxidase interacts with membrane vesicles in vitro, prollne oxidase was
not activated by fatty acids or phospholipids, posslbily due to
solubility problems.

The detergent activation may mimio the interaction

of prollne oxidase with lipids in the cytoplasmic membrane in vivo.
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INTRODUCTION

In order Cor Salmon*11a typhi murium to grow on proline as a sole
carbon and nitrogen souee It requires a functional put operon.

The put

operon encodes two proteins, the putP protein and the puts protein.

The

putP protein is a permease that transports proline into the cell across
the cytoplasmic membrane (Naloy, 1987).

Once proline Is inside the cell

it is degraded through two enzymatic steps to glutamate.

Both these two

enzymatic steps are oatalyzed by the putA protein (Nenzel, 1980).

The

pathway is shown in Figure 1.
In the first enzymatic step proline is oxidized to pyrrollne-5carboxylate and two electrons are donated to a tightly associated FAD
coenzyme.

These electrons are then donated to the membrane bound

electron transport chain.

The pyrrollne-5-oarboxylate Is spontaneously

hydrolysed to y-glutamlc acid semialdehyde.

In the second enzymatic

step y-glutamie sold semialdehyde is reduced to glutamic acid and NAD is
reduced.

Both enzyme activities are located on the same polypeptide

chain (Nenzel and Roth, 1981).

The glutamic a d d that Is formed can be

converted to a-ketoglutarate and then degraded by the TCA cycle.
The putA notein is a peripheral membrane protein.
evidence support its membrane association.

Four types of

(1) The putA protein co

purifies with oell membrane fractions in vivo (Nenzel, 1980).

(11) It

associates with membrane vesicles in vitro (Graham et. al., 1984).
(Hi) The tightly bound FAD coenzyme donates electrons dlreotly to the
membrane bound eleotron transport chain (Nenzel, 1980).
stimulate prollne oxidase activity in vitro.
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(iv) Detergents

Despite the evidence

Plgurt 1, Tht prollnt dtgradatlon pathway.

Prollnt it oxldlatd to

pyrrolint*9-carboxylic aold by prollna oxldaat with the concurrtnt
rtduotlon of PAD to FADNg,

Pyrrolint-5-carboxylio aold la In

•pontanaoua tqullbrlum with yglutaalo aold aanlaldahydt by an
IntraaoiaeuUr Sohiff'a baaa raaotlon (Mongol» 1980).

t -Glutamic

aold ataiaidahyda la than ox id load to giutaalo aold by pyrroMna*)oarboayllc aold dahydrogaftaao with tha concurrtnt raduetlon of NAD

to NADH . H*.

Indicating that tha put A protaln associates with the cytoplasaic
■aibpane, nothing is known about how this association takes place.
Cunrant models describing how peripheral membrane proteins
associate with tha cytoplasaic membrane involve protein-protein
interactions, protein-lipid interactions, or both protein-protein and
protein-lipid interactions.

The activity of many peripheral membrane

proteins is stimulated by association with lipids in the cytoplasmic
membrane (Gennis, 1988).

Often this stimulation is mimicked by

biological detergents in vitro.

It has previously been shown that the

detergent Tween 20 stimulates proline oxidase activity in vitro (Menzel
and Roth, 1981).

Stimulation of proline oxidase activity by Tween 20

may be due to a conformational change in the protein similar to the
effect of the binding to the membrane in vivo.

Therefore, 1 have

systematically assayed the proline oxidase activity of the putA protein
in the presence of varying concentrations of different detergents,
natural phospholipids, synthetic phospholipids, and fatty acids in order
to futher characterize the "detergent activation" to gain Insight into
how the puts protein associates with the cytoplasmic membrane.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

BkOtaria, Madia, and GroNth Conditions,

s. typhimuriua LT2 m s

grown overnight In 2 ml of LB medium (Miller, 1972).

The overnight

oultura m s subcultured Into 10 ml of E medium (Vogel and Bonner, 1956)
supplemented with Na Succinate to a final concentration of 0.6! and with
L-Proline at a final concentration of 0.2K,

After overnight grown the

culture m s then subcultured Into 500 ml and then into 5 liters of the
sama media.

All cultures were grown at 37°C with constant agitation.

Bacterial growth was monitored using a Klett-Summerson photolectric
colorimeter with a green filter.

The bacteria were harvested when the

oultura had grown to 150 Klett Units relative to sterile med*

>s a

blank.
Harvesting Bacteria.

The bacteria were harvested at k*C by

otntrlfugation In a SS34 rotor at 7000 rpm for 10 minutes in a Sorval 5B
Superspeed Centrifuge.

The bacterial pellet was resuspended in 25 ml of

0.5 M oaoodylle acid buffer, pH 6.8, and reeentrlfuged as before.

This

bacterial pellet was resuspended In 5 ml of 0.5 M cacodylic acid buffer,
pH 6.8.

The final suspension of bacteria was quick frozen in a dry ice-

ethanol bath and then stored at -70*C until use.
Protein Purification.

All materials used for the protein

purification were kept at k°C except for the saturated ammonium sulfate
which was kept at room temperature.

The frozen cell suspension was

defrosted in an ice bath. The bacteria were passed through a French
Press at 1800 pel twice or until the solution had become opalescent in
appearance.

The ruptured oells were brought up to 20 ml by the aditlon

mil -^|gf...

Of acre cacodylic acid buffer.

■■W.
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This 20 ml solution was then centrifuged

at 4#€ at 5000 rpm in a $S3# rotor to remove any unbroken ceils,

The

supernatant was collected and centrifuged in a 70.1 Ti rotor in a
Beckman L8-55M ultraoentrifuge at 40,000 rpm for 2^ minutes at keC to
pellet the membrane fractions.

The pellet was resuspended in cacodylic

acid buffer and recentrifuged in the ultracentrifuge as before.

The

fi n a l membrane pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of 1 mM Tris HCi ♦ 0.5 M
IOTA, pH 8.2.

This 1 ml solution was added dropwise into 10 ml of 1 mH

Tris HCI and 0.5 M EDTA, pH 8.2, with constant stirring and allowed to
remain on ice for 15 minutes.
the membrane (Wood, 1987).

This step releases the put* protein from

The 11 mi solution was then centrifuged

again In the ultraoentrifuge as before.

The supernatant that was

collected from this step contained the put* protein.
.MM-.

The supernatant

"brouclvt;-.to.iMat;ursi^t.ion by dropwise addition of water

saturated ammonium sulfate with constant stirring in an ice bath.

After

addition of the ammonium sulfate, this solution was then left to stir
for an additional 15 minutes.

The precipitated protein was pelleted by

centrifugation in the S334 rotor at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C,
The resulting protein pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of G Buffer (30*
glycerol ♦ 70 mM Tris HCi).

This protein solution was then applied to a

3 ml Affi-Gel Blue affinity chromatography column previously
equilibrated with G Buffer.

The column was rinsed with 3 bed volumes of

G Buffer to remove any residual lipid components and nonspecific binding
proteins.

The putA protein was then eluted by rinsing the column with A

bed volumes of 0.5 M KC1 in G Buffer.

Each 0.5 ml fraction collected

was assayed for prollne oxidase activity and those fractions that
8
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contained the greatest amount of activity were pooled together. The
pooled fractions were reassayed to determine prollne oxidase activity
and protein concentration.
Proline Oxidase Assay.

All assays were performed with test tubes

that were previously cleaned with Chromerge. The foiowing reagents were
added to clean test tubes: 0.25 ml of 0.i* M Tris HC1, pH 8.9,
ethylene glycol, 0.2 ml of 1 M L-Proline, 0.16 ml of piodonitrotetrazolium violet (3.2 mg/ml), 0.37 ml of distilled H2O.

When

detergents were included the appropriate amount of detergent was added
in place of the distilled H^O.

The reaction was started by adding

between 5 ul and 50 ul of protein sample.

Except when noted the

reaction was run at 37°C with vigorous aggitation.

The reaction was

stopped after 20 minutes by the addition of 100 ul of 2 N HC1.

The

optical densities were then read at 520 nm in a spectrophotometer.

The

specific activity of the proiine oxidase was calculated by the following
equation:

(00/8520 INT/time>(total vol/vol extract added)
~~~

(protein concentration)

nmol INT redueed/min
*

Where: c5 2 0 INT = 11.5 x 103 1/mol*1 cm*1
time s min.
total reaction volume = 1.1 ml
volume of extract added = ml
protein concentration s mg protein/ml
path length of the cuvette * 1 cm
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mg protein

All samples were blanked against a control containing all the
components of the assay mixture except the protein.
The in vitro proline oxidase assay reiies upon the reduction of an
artificial electron acceptor p-iodonitrotetrazolium violet (INT),

The

reduced form of INT can form particles which are not very soluble in an
aqueous solution (R. Lloyd, personal communication).

Therefore we

worried that the optical density of the reduced INT may be inaccurately
read in a spectrophotometer.
very soluble in ethanol.

In contrast to aqueous solutions, INT is

To test the accuracy cf the aqueous assay the

results were compared with assays in which the reduced INT was extracteo
with ethanol and the ethanol solubiized INT read in the
spectrophotometer.

For these assays each reagent was added in one half

the original volume and the reactions were stopped with 0.5 ml of 100*
ethanol instead of HC1.
at 458 nm.

The optical density of the sample was then read

All samples were blanked against a control containing all

components of the assay except the protein.

These two methods of

reading prollne oxidase assays gave similar results for samples with
both high and low proline oxidase activities (Figure 2).

This suggests

that the particles of the reduced INT in the assay must be small enough
to give accurate readings in the aqueous proline oxidase assay.
Therefore, the aqueous method was used for all other assays.
Protein Assay.

All assays were performed with test tubes that were

previously cleaned with Chromerge. Each time protein was assayed, a
standard curve was run by assaying 0 ul, 2 ul» 4 vi* 6 vl» 8 ui» 10 ul,
12 ul, 14 ul9 and 16 ul of bovine serum albumin (0.5 mg/ml) in 0.5 mi of
distilled H2O.

Then 0.5 ml of concentrated Bio-Rad Protein Reagent
10

Specific Activity (nm ol/m in/m g protein)

Protein added (ul)
Flgurt i. Comparison of the in vitro prollne oxIdas* assays.

Assays

froo the aqueous solution of extracted with tthanol art eonpared
for stvtrai concentrations of prolins oxidase.

(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) was added to each sample.

Each

assay was read for optical absorbance at 595 nm in a
spectrophotometer.

Volumes of unknown protein between 10 ul and 30 ul

were assayed and the concentration of protein was calculated from the
standard curve.
SDS - PACE.

An example of the standard curve is shown in Figure 3.
All purified protein samples were run on a denaturing

polyacrylamide gel to determine the protein enrichment.

A 30 ul aliquot

of the protein sample was mixed with 30 ul of loading solubilization
buffer (Haloy, 1988).
minutes.

The sample was then heated to 100aC for 20

This 60 ul sample was loaded into one well of an SDS-

polyacrylamlde gel.

Usually I used a mini-gel made up of an 8}

polyacrylamide stacking gel (2 ml) and 12$ polyacrylamide running gel (4
ml).

The gel was run at 30 mi 11lamps for 4-5 hours or until the

tracking dye reached the bottom of the gel.

The protein was then

stained with a solution of 10$ methanol, 10$ aoetlc acid, and 0.1$
Coomasle Brilliant Blue R-250 for 1-2 hours and destalned for 6-10
hours in a solution of 10$ methanol and 10$ acetic acid.

A typical SDS-

polyaerylamide gel of the protein used is shown in Figure 4.
Triton X-114 Phase Seperatlon.

The procedure for the Triton X-114

phase separation was adapted from the methods of Bordier (Bordier, 1981)
and from Pryde (Prydo, 1986).

At 0°C, 200 ul of the protein sample was

added to 955 ul of 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.2.

After mixing, 12

ul of preoondensed Triton X-114 (kindly provided by Or. Y. Y. Chang) was
added and the solution was mixed again.

This solution was then placed

on ice for 1 minute to see if the protein would form a precipitate.
solution was then incubated at 30*C for 5 minutes.
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A typical standard curve for determining protein

concentration.

Bovine serum albumin was used as the standard

protein.

Each time protein was was assayed a new standard curvt

was run.

Unknown protein concentrations were calculated by

comparing the observed 00^^ with the standard curve.
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Incubation allows two phases to form In the solution.

The upper layer

is an aqueous phase while the lower Layer is a detergent rich phase.
After Incubation at 30°C, the sample is then centrifuged at 2500 x g for
5 minutes at 30°C to separate the two phases.

Aliquots of both phases

were then assayed for proline oxidase activity anc! analyzed by an SDSPAGE.
TCA Precipitation.

In some cases the putA protein was concentrated

by TCA precipitation before analysis by SDS-PAGE.

An equal volume of

ice cold 10$ tricarboxylic acid (TCA) was added to a sample of the put*
protein and the solution was mixed.
30 minutes.
at t#C.

This sample was placed on ice for

This solution was then centrifuged at 2500 x g for 1 minute

The supernatent was discarded.

The precipitate containing the

protein was then washed by the addition of ice cold 5$ TCA and the
preoipltate was collected by centrifugation as before.

The protein was

then extracted once with acetone and centrifuged as before.

The

supernatent was removed and the residual aoetone was allowed to
evaporate off at room temperature.

The protein sample was then

dissolved in G Buffer.
Purification of Phospholipids from s. typhimutium.
LT2 was grown overnight in 2 ml of LB medium.

s. typhlmueium

The overnight culture was

then suboultured into 100 ml of NB and grown to mid log phase at 37*C.
The oulture was oentrlfuged in an ollnlcal centrifuge for about 10
minutes at room temperature.

The cell pellet was then resuspended in 8

ml of 0.85$ NaCl and then centrifuged again as before.
than repeated to remove any residual growth medium.

This step was

After the cells

were washed, they were suspended in 20 ml of methanolsCHClj (2:1) and
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vortexed.

This solution was transferred to 1.5 ml mierofuge tubes, and

then centrifuged in the mierofuge for about 10 minutes.

The pellet was

then resuspended in 10 ml of saturated GHClj +■ 10 ml of distilled H2Q.
The solution was vortexed and centrifuged as before to separate the
aqueous and organic phases.
and discarded.

The upper aqueous phase was then removed

The organic phase containing cellular phospholipids was

washed with 10 ml of 2 M KC1, centrifuged, and the upper aqueous layer
was discarded.

The organic phr.se was washed again with 10 ml of 2 M KC1

and once more with 10 ml of distilled H20.

The organic phase from each

sample was then pooled into one test tube and the CHCl^ was then
evaporated under a constant stream of N2 at room temperature.

The

phospholipid was dessicated under a vacuum for 20 minutes, then
resuspended in 100 ui of distilled H20 by vigorous vortexing.

The

phospholipids were purified the same day they were to be used in proiine
oxidase assays.
Chemicals.
Jolla, CA.

Protein-grade Tween 20 was obtained from Calblochem, La

All other detergents, fatty acids and phospholipids were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, HO.
obtained from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA.
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Affi-Gel Blue was

RESULTS

Detergent Activation of Proline Oxidase.

In order to determine

what types of detergents activate with proline oxidase, I studied the
effects of several different detergents on proline oxidase activity in
vitro.

Each detergent was varied over a range of concentrations that

included concentrations above and below the critical micelle
concentration for that detergent.

The protein concentration and the

proline concentration was kept constant for ail the assays.

The

detergents I used included the nonionic detergents Brij 58, Triton X100, Triton X-114, Tween 20, and Tween 80.
that I used was sodium dodecyl sulfate.

The only ionic detergent

All of these detergents were

able to activate proline oxidase activity.

For each detergent that

demonstrated activation a large increase in the specific activity of the
protein was observed below the critical micelle concentration (Figure
5).

At concentrations afcove the critical micelle concentration (CMC)

the specific activity continued to increase but at a slower rate than
that observed below the CMC. The increase in the specific activity was
observed up to concentrations of more than 1000 times the CMC without
reaching saturation.
Effect of Detergents on the Kinetics of Proline Oxidase.

In order

to determine how detergents activate proline oxidase, I measured the
effects of detergent on the :in<»tic parameters of proline oxidase.
Since all the nonionic detergents showed a similar effect on activation
of proline oxidase, I used the detergent Tween 80 as a standard for
these studies.

The kinetics of proline oxidase were determined by

1?

SPECIFIC A C T IV IT Y

( mm# Is IN T rc d iic i^ /min mg protein)

Fifur# 5.

Spool fie activity of proHnt oxidase vs detergent

conctfitration.

The CMC for eacn detergent is: Tween 30. \>

Tween 20, 6 mg I; Triton X-100, Mi,88 mg* (Heienius and
^9T5).

Similar results were obtained for Triton x-t’a j- 5

(data not shown).

measuring the initial velocity of pro line oxidase for each detergent
concentration at several different proline concentrations.

From this

data the Km and Vmax were calculated by Direct Linear Plots, EadieHofstee Plots, Hanes Plots, and Lineweaver-Burk Plots (Cornish-Bowden,
1979, Ferdinand, 1976),

An example of each type of plot is shown in

Figure 6 and the results are summarized in Table 4 and Figure 7.
80 decreased the Km of prolific oxidase for proiine about

2

Tween

fold and also

caused a small decrease in the ‘/max.
Lipid Activation of Proiine Oxidase.

Several synthetic

phospholipids including derivatives of phosphotidyl choline,
phosphotidyl ethanolamine, and phosphotidyl glycerol as well as
different chain length fatty acids were tested for their ability to
stimulate proiine oxidase activity in v i t r o .

The results of' tnese

assays did not demonstrate activation by any phospholipid derivative
(Figure 8), Therefore, extracts of s. typhimurium phospholipids were
also tested for their ability to stimulate proiine oxidase activity.
The mixture of natural phospholipid also failed to show activation of
proiine oxidase activity.
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Tht K« and Vitax values calculated fro* these data are

shown in Table 1,

The K» is calculated as the negative slope and

the Vaax is calculated as the 1 Intercept (Cornish-Bowden 1979 ).
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Hanes plot for proline ox Idas® In the absence of

detergent.

The Kia and the 7max from these data are shown in Table

1. The Km is calculated as the negative of the X intercept and the
Vaiax is the inverse slope of the line (Cornisn«Bowden 1979),
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The relative Km and Vmax of proline oxidase at differ ent concentrations of Tween 80.
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DISCUSSION

The membrane association of peripheral membrane proteins In general
is poorly understood. The evidence accumulated thus far suggests that
the association in some cases is relatively nonspecific and in other
cases it may be quite specific.

In some eases the interaction of

peripheral membrane proteins with lipids can be studied in vitro by
examining lipid or detergent activation of enzyme activity.

Two

peripheral membrane proteins that must associate with lipids in tne
membrane are pyruvate oxidase (Chang and Cronan, 1984) and D-b hydroxybutarate dehydrogenase (Gennis, 1988).
activated by lipids.

Both enzymes are

Pyruvate oxidase is relatively nonspecific with

respect to the lipid used.

Most detergents and phospholiptds will

stimulate pyruvate oxidase activity although the length of the methy.ene
chain affects the amount of activation (Blake and Hager, 1978).
Detergents can activate pyruvate oxidase up to 50 fold in vitro.

In

contrast, D-6-hydroxybutarate dehydrogenase is very specific for the
kind of lipid it requires for activation.

The only phospholipid that

will stimulate activity in this protein is phosphotidyl choline (Gennis,
1988).

The lipid activation studies suggest that interaction of

pyruvate oxidase and D-8-hydroxybuterate dehydrogenase with membrane
lipids is important for the function of these enzymes in v i v o .

In order

to gain insight into how proline oxidase interacts with the cytoplasmic
membrane, I examined the activation of proline oxidase by detergents and
lipids in vitro.

Proline oxidase was activated about 2-4 fold by a wide

range of detergents.

These studies indicate that the association of
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putA protein with the cytoplasmic membrane, at least in part, involves
some lipid component in the cytoplasmic membrane.
The detergents and lipids used in these studies are amphiphiies.
When ampiphiies are are present in an aqueous solution at a low
concentration each ampiphile molecule exists as a monomer.

As the total

concentration of the ampiphile Is increased, the concentration of
monomers increase until they aggregate into small spheres called
micelles.

The concentration at which micelles begin to form in the

solution is referred to as the critical micelle concentration
(CMC)(Tanford, 1973).

As the concentration of the ampiphile is

increased above the CMC the number of micelles increases but the number
of free monomers remains the same as it was at the CMC.

Studying the

effects of an ampiphne on proline oxidase activity both above and below
the the CMC for the ampiphile addresses the question, ’’Does proline
oxidase interact with the monomeric form of the ampiphile or
micelles?”

Therefore, I studied the activation of proline oxidase by

detergents and phospholipids at concentrations both above and below
their respective critical micelle concentrations.

The first group of

ampiphiies studied were the nonionic detergents Brij 58, Tween 20, Tween
80, Triton X-100, Triton X-11H, and the ionic detergent sodium dodecyl
sulfate.

Prollne oxidase was activated by all of the detergents used in

this study (Figure 5).

Although each of the non ionic detergents

activated prollne oxidase in a similar manner, there are no obvious
structural similarities between these detergents (Helenius and Simons,
1975).
The effect of detergent concentration on activation of the put*
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protein was related to the CMC of each detergent.

Based on the activity

of proline oxidase at increasing detergent concentrations, it is
apparent that the increase of proline oxidase activity occurs at a
greater rate below the CMC for the detergent and the increase in
activity above the CMC occured at a much slower rate (Figure 5).
Although the detergents were tested at concentrations as much as 1000
times the CMC the activation of proline oxidase was not saturated.

In

addition, the stimulation of proline oxidase activity decreased slightly
at the expected CMC for each detergent which seems to reflect the sudden
formation of micelles and a decrease in the concentration of available
monomers.

Thus, the greatest effect that detergents have on the

activity of the putA protein occurs at concentrations below the CMC of
the detergent.
In order to gain insight into how detergents activate proline
oxidise* the effect of detergents on the kinetics of proline oxidase
activity was studied.

Assays were done at different detergent

ddtftdtntfaViona and the Km and the Vmax of proilne oxidase for the
substrate proliiie was calculated at each concentration.

These results

indicate the Km of proline oxidase for the substrate proline decreased
about 2 fold at the concentration of the detergent near the CMC compared
to when no detergent was added (Figure 7).

The Vmax of the proline

oxidase decreased slightly when concentration of the detergent in the
assay was near the CMC as compare to the assay with no detergent (Figure
7).

Based on these kinetic studies it appears that the detergent

activation of proline oxidase is due to an allosteric effect that causes
an increase in its affinity for proline.
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In order to correlate the detergent activation with the interaction
of proline oxidase with membrane lipids, I also studied the ability of
phospholipids and fatty acids to activate proline oxidase activity.
These lipids did not stimulate proiine oxidase activity at any
concentration above or below the CMC.

Although activation by lipids was

not observed, this does not disprove the hypothesis that the putA
protein is activated by association with lipid in the cytoplasmic
membrane in vivo. One explanation for these results could be that the
phospholipid was not properly dispersed in the proline oxidase reaction
mixture.

Prior to the assay the phospholipid was suspended in an

orgenic solvent, dried down under a stream of nitrogen, suspended in
distilled H2O, and dispersed by vortexing the solution.
this solution were added to the reaction mixture.

Aliquots from

If the phospholipids

where not fully dispersed by vortexing, the phopholipids may have only
been present as very large aggregates.

If this was the case the

phospholipid aggregates would not have been uniformly dispersed in the
solution and thus there may have been no phospholipid in the assay
solution due to the low probability of adding a lipid aggregrate.
Others have dispersed phospholipids in solution by sonication or by
ineluding a soluble detergent or organic solvent in the assay.
Therefore, I tried solubilizing the lipids with an organic solvent and a
detergent.

First, the ethanol was tested for its ability to dissolve

phospholipids.

Even at concentrations as low as 1}, ethanol eliminated

proline oxidase activity, possibly by denaturing the protein.

Second,

the detergent Triton X~100 was included in the assay to solublize the
phospholipids.

This procedure also failed to show any lipid activation

of proline oxidase activity.

Phospholipids extracted from S-

typhimurium, synthetic phospholipids, and fatty acids were all tested
for lipid activation, but all of these lipids failed to activate prollne
oxidase (Figure 8).
In order to determine whether the detergent activation reflects a
hydrophobic interaction involved in the association of proline oxidase
with the cytoplasmic membrane, I used another detergent to determine the
relative hydrophobicity of prollne oxidase.

It has been shown that some

Integral and peripheral membrane proteins may be seperated by Triton X1It phase separation.

When protein extract is mixed at 0°C with Triton

X— 114 a homologous solution forms, but at 30°C.

The mixture separates

into two phases, an aqueous rich phase and a detergent rich phase.

The

relative hydrophobicity of a protein can be determined by seeing If it
partitions into the aqueous or detergent phase.

Proline oxidase was

added to Triton X-11t, the phases were seperated, and samples from both
the aqueous and the detergent phases were run out on SDS polyacrylamide
gels.

However, proline oxidase was not observed in either phase.

One

possible explanation for these results might be that it was localized at
the aqueous/detergent interface.

If this were the case one might not

expect to see prollne oxidase clearly separating into either phase.
Such amphipathic properties would not be suprising for a protein that
shuttles between the cytoplasm and the membrane in vivo.

SUMMARY

In order to determine how putA protein interacts with membrane
lipids in vivo, I studied the activation of proline oxidase by
detergents and lipids in vitro.

There were three nr J;» conclusions from

these studies:
(i)

Proline oxidase is activated about 2-4 fold by a wide variety
of nonionic detergents and by the ionic detergent sodium
dodecyl sulfate.

(ii)

All of the detergents stimulated proiine oxidase activity at
concentrations below the critical micelle concentration for the
detergent, suggesting that detergent monomers could activate
enzyme activity.

(ill) The detergent activation seems to be due to a decrease in the
Km of proline oxidase for proline, suggesting that detergents
cause an allosteric change in proiine oxidase that results in
an increased affinity for proiine.
Since detergent activation is often thought to mimic the
interaction of an enzyme with lipids in the cytoplasmic membrane in
vivoi these results may provide insight into how proiine oxidase binds
to the cytoplasmic membrane to Interact with the membrane-bound electron
transport chain.
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